Phylogenetic composition of bacterial community in soil of a karst forest was analyzed by cultureindependent molecular approach. The bacterial 16S rRNA gene was amplified directly from soil DNA and cloned to generate a library. After screening the clone library by RFLP, 16S rRNA genes of representative clones were sequenced and the bacterial community was analyzed phylogenetically. The 16S rRNA gene inserts of 190 clones randomly selected were analyzed by RFLP and generated 126 different RFLP types.
INTRODUCTION
Guizhou, a province in southwest of China, is the center of East-Asia developing karst area with a karst area over
5.5×10
5 km 2 and is the largest and the most complex developing karst area in the world (44) . Karst easily causes more rocks and less soil, serious soil erosion, difficult vegetation restoration, frequent drought, flooding disaster and poor moisture storage in the soil. As a result, the development of the regional forests is influenced and local farmers suffer from slow economic development (43) .
Most forests distributed on karst landform are developed from soluble carbonate rocks and usually characterize by high surface rock exposing ratio, separate soil body, shallow topsoil layer and rich calcium (45). Guizhou had a forest area about 1.6×10 4 km 2 , with a mean forest coverage ratio of only 11.28% (41) . In some counties, the forest coverage ratio is less than 5%, such as Shuicheng (2.57%), Ziyun (2.46%), Dafang (2.40%), and Zhijin (1.14%) (41) . Due to rock desertification, the forest and soil area in this karst province decrease drastically (42) . Thus, how to protect the forest is vital for improving the local climate and facilitating the economical development of this region.
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investigations on the biodiversity of plant and animal in Guizhou karst region (45), but few attentions were focused on soil microorganism. Recently, bacterial diversities in soils of various forest ecosystems have been studied based on ARDRA (33) , DGGE (31) , PLFA (9) analyses and so on.
Soil bacterial composition of various vegetations had been reported, such as oak, beech (17) , pine (24) , spruce (4; 12), broad-leaved (10) and pristine forests (6; 22) . However, few studies were focused on the phylogenetic diversity of soil bacteria of karst forest.
Soil bacteria are an essential component of the biotic community in natural forests and they are largely responsible for ecosystem function and diversity of life, but the vast majority of soil bacteria still remain unknown (34) .
Enrichment-based and cultural investigations on typical heterotrophic microbes have shown that microbes grow in proportion to less than 1% of total bacteria in an environment (2) . The combination of amplification of bacterial 16S rRNA genes by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and phylogenetic sequence analysis by restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) has become a powerful tool to investigate natural bacterial communities. The aim of the present study was to characterize the bacterial diversity in soil of karst forest and present the first knowledge to understand bacterial composition in such environment. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site description and sample collection
RFLP analysis
Inserts of 16S rRNA genes from recombinant clones were reamplified with vector primers M13-M3 (5′ GTAAAACGACGGCCAGT 3′) and M13-RV (5′ CAGGAAACAGCTATGAC 3′). The purified amplifications were subjected to restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) by separate enzymatic digestions with HhaI (Takara Bio Inc., Otsu, Japan) and MspI (Takara Bio Inc., Otsu, Japan) endonucleases following the manufacturer's instructions, and the digested DNA fragments were electrophoresed in 3% agarose gels. After staining with ethidium bromide, the gels were photographed using an image-capture system UVITEC DBT-08, and scanning image analysis was performed manually.
DNA sequencing and phylogenetic analysis
One to three representative clones from each unique Sequences differing only slightly (≤3%) were considered as a phylotype, and each phylotype was represented by a type sequence (19) . Nucleotide sequences were initially aligned using Clustal X (40) and then manually adjusted. Distance matrices and phylogenetic trees were calculated according to the Kimura two-parameter model (23) and neighbor-joining (36) algorithms using the MEGA (version 3.1) software packages (25) . One thousand bootstraps were performed to assign confidence levels to the nodes in the trees.
The 16S rRNA gene sequences have been deposited in the GenBank nucleotide sequence database under Accession
Nos. EF141940-EF142065.
Diversity index
Bacterial diversity was indicated using the ShannonWeaver index (H′) (38) . 
Chloroflexi (Green nonsulfur bacteria)
Four sequences representing 5 clones were related to Chloroflexi sequences listed in the GeneBank database (85%-93% similarity) (Table 1, Figure 3) . The low similarities to these members indicated that the corresponding bacteria detected in the soil of karst forest belonged to putatively new taxonomic groups.
Bacteroidetes, Verrucomicrobia, Nitrospirae and Firmicutes
Six sequences were clustered with the Bacteroidetes (Table 1 , Figure 3 ). The closest relatives of KF059 and KF036 (KF045) were strains belonging to the Flavobacteriaceae and Sphingobacteriales, respectively.
Some species in the Flavobacteriaceae degrade soluble cellulose derivatives, and nine cellulolytic isolates were assigned to Flavobacterium johnsoniae (27) . Six sequences were grouped with uncultured bacterial sequences of the Verrucomicrobia. Furthermore, five and two sequences were closely related to the Nitrospirae and Firmicutes, respectively. KF020 and KF054 were related to classified members and belonged to putatively the Bacillales.
DISCUSSION
To date, few molecular microbiological data on bacterial community in soil of karst forest were presented. We firstly presented the knowledge on bacterial community and revealed a considerable number of novel and unknown bacterial sequences and a high diversity of putative bacterial communities in this environment. Sequences with low similarities (<94%) to bacterial sequences listed in the GeneBank database were mainly distributed in Deltaproteobacteria, Acidobacteria, Planctomycetes, Actinobacteria and Chloroflexi (Table 1) . Clones of the
Proteobacteria, Acidobacteria, Planctomycetes and
Actinobacteria accounted for more than 80% of the clone library, while that of other 6 groups each accounted for less than 4%. That confirmed Proteobacteria, Acidobacteria, Planctomycetes and Actinobacteria were absolutely the dominating communities in soil of karst forest. Besides, Proteobacteria and Acidobacteria were two largest groups (more than 60% of the clone library) ( Table 1) .
Diversity of bacterial communities in soil of karst forest was quite different with that in other forests reported until now ( Table 2 ). The Shannon-Weaver index (H′) of karst forest (2.32) was higher than others forests, including the British Columbia forest. This reflected bacterial diversity in the ecosystem is higher than that in other forests. Karst forest was a relatively fragile ecosystem type (45). The high bacterial diversity in soil of karst forest could possibly contribute to its tolerance for natural disturbance and selfrecovery and regeneration processes.
Composition of bacterial communities in soil of karst forest was also unique ( Table 2 ). That seemed compositions of bacterial communities from soil of forest were largely independent of vegetation types and geographic distance. But Fierer and
Jackson (15) discussed that bacterial diversity and community composition could largely be explained by soil pH, but unrelated to plant diversity and geographic distance, respectively.
The closest relatives of KF088 and KF112, with a high similarity value of more than 97%, were strains belonging to
Nitrosomonas and Nitrospira respectively (Figure 1, 3) .
Nitrosomonas is a genus of ammonia-oxidizing proteobacteria (39) . Nitrospira strains are the dominant nitrite oxidizers in most environmental samples tested so far (8) .
The Rhizobiales is famous for nitrogen-fixing bacteria that form nodules on host plants (7) . Some strains of the Burkholderiales are capable of nitrogen fixation, such as Ralstonia taiwanensis (11) . And the closest relative of KF062
was Cellvibrio bacteria that are capable of cellulosedegrading, such as Cellvibrio fulvus (5) (Figure 1 The closest relatives of KF091 and KF081 were Pedomicrobium and Leptothrix strains respectively ( Figure   1 ). Pedomicrobium plays an important role in iron-and manganese-oxidization (16) . Leptothrix is known to be capable of oxidizing both iron (II) and manganese (II) to ferric hydroxide and manganese oxide (13) . Relatives of KF113, KF033, KF089 and KF038 are clones detected in Our present study has given a useful insight into bacterial populations in soil of karst forest and can be used as a starting point for in-depth studies. Although studies based on culture-independent methods make more difficult valid statements about the ecological role that clones might play in the environment, such studies will help understand the diversity and structure of bacterial communities in soil of karst forest and contributions of bacteria to the ecosystem.
